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A1I ye Cousins, Uncles' Aunte and farnllios; Remernber to savo M*y 4, L963,
for a rousing pot luck dlnnor and Family ooclal and visitlng feto. Idoet at
Pioneer Park at j:00 p .m. Plonoer Park 1s north of the nain hlghway just opposite
the Tomplo.

.

EDITORI,\L

This ls Silas L. Flsh toaring, his halr to got a Flsh story. This ls not rny
cholco. I just volunteerod ths army l ay' I oould,nrt fin"i a good excuso r'rhen I
<now how Uncle Don and ,tunt liell givo tbeir tirno to try to keep tho Kinsman coniing
each month. 1&rat patlenco, and what porsevoranoe I I 6ive them ny unanimous and
heartlost thanke-whatevor that ls, I shout thelr praises. I really believe we all
do.

I wae just trying to thinlc who all the peoplo are who have kopt The Kinsman
running for 16 years, and no'w 6oing on the 1/th year. I think it ls an accornplis$ment worthy of oorunendation.
'|Ias lt Unc1e Georg,e and Arrnt iviyrtle who started it abo'rt 1946't Dld they have
it for 11 years or so? Then FreC Buehman, J. Fish Smith, liorris Bushman, Ross Hanser
Jo61 Smith a year each. ?hen who? Uncle Don for one or t',vo years' Aunt llatalla'
then Uncle George and iunt fulyrt1e again with some help from othors, and then Uncle
Don .rgaln?
If anyone has boon Left out, fetrs make the honor ro}l cornplete, for thls is
an accompllshrnent th.r.t should receive recognition. Then thore are the roPortors
and the typists, the rnimeograph operators' and the many othor helPers. r,'ltren I

think of uhat lJncle George, Aunt Myrtle' Unolo Don and ;lunt Nol1 havo gi'ren to thls
work, I feel asharned that I havs done so llttlo.
Porsonally, I would profer not to mention that I an attemptlng to g,ather and
assemble matorlal for this issue, and I donrt blwne eny one for leaving hls nano
off on prevlous issuesr but I arn convinced that wo should set aside personal fsslings and enter the names of those who erre responslble for the artioles, for tho
oompilln6, typing, ernd rnimeographirrg of the naterial'
.,l,unt Leah hos u manuscript of slx pagos wrltt.;n in 194], but thcro is no
nention as to wlro the euthor ls. 1To would llke to get pormisslon to publish lt'
for it is the story of Silas and foiary Aikens Snith, the parents of Jesso N' Snlth'
nanos
Is this arguuent enough to convince us a.11 th*t we should trtbach ourask
the
to
want
wo
may
to Our artlcles? Thore 4ro Inany other reasons. Sornetllnes
author about p;erticUlar lterns montioned or left unmentionoC'
Uncle Don has worked up a story and I think we all rvant a copy of it' It has
taken a 1ot of rosearoh and we wsnt binn to know th.it we eppreciate his lvork' Ile
and Aunt Noll also made a map to go 4lcng v'rii;h this story and' thrrt is inclqded'
(No
It is the llfe and travols of Silas Srnith, fether of Jeese li. Sr:rith'
photograph of Sllas Snith has beon founrl as far as vile know' H'is anyone any tnfornation that would help .rs?)

./
IL,\S

A

by uon C. Smith
iidITH .n

Silas Smith was born Qotober 1, I779t in Derryfleld, Now Hanpshire. He was tho .!th
son and the 7th chlld in a famlly of 11 children born to:\sael and ir'lary Duty Stolth'
Silas was born during the .rimerlcan Rovolution. His ferther, .isael, jolned tlie army
and his grandfather, Captain SarnueJ Smith was ono of the r-rrmy offioors of the Boston
Tea Party. Tho family h.rd llved in Topsf iold, .l'riassachusetts and Derryf ioldr New
ila:npshire. By the tinre that Silrs was 12 years old the family had moved from Derryfiel{ to Tunbrldgo, Vernont, whero Silas grew up and with his brothers helped thelr
father 4Bae1 olear and cultj.vats rr nlce piece of farm laind. This was to be their x
home f or the next tw.;lvc or f o*rteon years.
''t+
U +r.
Vrlg 45E vr
^? 27, Silas met a r,;,iss Ruth Stevons, also 27, of T'rnbridoe, Vertnont
and they vuo"u morried January 29, ]806. Their first child, Ch"rr1es, \n;s born Novonber ]1r 1806 In the sdnmer of 1807, Silas with his wife Ruth and sotr Charles' and
his father and niother Asael and ruary Duty Smith, moved. frort,'I'dnbridge' Vertnbnt' to
Stookholm (near rotsdam) St Lawr,:nce County, Ilew York, rvhiclr rvas their irone for the
next 2J yr:rs. Sil.rsrs p.rr:nts m,rCe thelr home with 5i1as and f anily hvro.
'.hi1e living in Stocicholn, New York, six more childr,:n vuar'e born *;o Jilas :lnd
Ruth: Charity, born .\pri1 1, 13C8 (but Charles dled i'iay 7, 1809' )' Curtis Stevens'
born October iB, 1809; 5arnrel, bcrn October J, 1811, died March 7, 1826; Stephonl
born January 8, I815;S-usan, l:orn October 19, 18171 rrrd Asahel, born October 12tl819'
Ruth Stevens Smith w,ls tho mothcr of five sons and two daughters, Sho dled rvjarch
14, 1826, in Stockholrn, Now York, at the age of 47, lerrring Silas :, rridower with
five livlng children,
, -{bo*t tv,:o ye.ars later, Sil:s narried i,ary -',lkens, a schooL teacher in Stockholn'
l,iarch 4, 1828; and. she boro him bhree sons, Silas Banford, born Octobet 26, 18J01
John.\lkens, born July 5,'uortii"'stirr
Id3?;:nd Jesss Natiranicl, born Dccenber 2, fB34:
living with his son silLrs' Asaol' rocelved' a
In the fa]I oi l8tb'
letter from hls son Joseph Smith Sr., whe wci.s livlng at the timo in lianchostor' New
York, that strrtlod the farnlly. b said thst his son Joseph Smith Jun. had reoelved
sorre ver1l remarkable visions. isael then said that he know that God would ralso'r!
sorre branch of hts fc.mily to be -:. benefj.t to nankind.
In Au6ust, 1830, Josoph Sr,r in oompany wlth his son Don C'arlos, ca:re to Stock- He
holn on a vlsit to see his father and mother :rnd brothers who were living there'
brought oopies of tho Book of i4ortlton and, a mcssage of tho rostorr:d' Gospel' Josoph
flrst went to the home of hls brothor Jesse to spond the night, but when he began
anoth'er
to speak about tho Book of r[orn,on Jesse grew vory c'nBry and said: If yolr s'ryand
if
housel
niy
word about the Book of ,llornon ygu shal 1 not stay another t.iinute ln
Hc'rweverl
I^can,t get you out any otire r w.ay I will how yorr down with uy broad:.x" "rr
thoy spent the night wltn J"sse. liext irotningr they wcnt to tho holte of Sil'es to
visit wi.th him an{ farnily and their father and rnother. .\s soon ':'; the greetings of
were overp Joseph bore testllony to thenr of tho restorecl Gospel :nd of the Eook
juorrrroni aLl of which hls f a'uii:r and liiotner rcceiv')C with gl .rdn:ss. B'tt in e f ow
minrrtes Jesse C:.me in and ns."ring ther,r telk aboat th.: Book of lt'rornron iiis ung:r 6rew
f ronr
as hi5h as it did thE nLgnt bef ofo, then hc said: rrlly f atherts rnind is weak
jrrst
shut
so
stuif
blrsphemous
sickness.:.nd I vrj.L1 not have it corrupted ',vith s,rch
I'Josset
said:
Silas
Then
r,,ir^'r.r
u,if[
rrn-il" L,Ub:Pll,
.Tncanh 76qaan.:,r
trir, U|'it it did no good.
vrt I
,rLIruaJ
I v-lDellsq
UlJ.
have corno to make us er visit and I am glad to
son
Don
C*rlos
o|'rr brother and his
see thom and I am willi-ng that they talk as they please in ny houso'rr B'rt Jessethe
replled in so lnsultlng and abrrsivc manner that Sitas had to tell him to leave
house.
of ivlormon which
silas and hls father and. mother acoepted the Inossa8e andtthe Book
r' bef ore
they bqlleved. Asael road the book nearly through and saif :.It is of God'
he diod, october JIr L836, wlthout an opportunity to join the church'
two sons and two
Ruth Stevenst younges'c son Asahef aila i'ray lj' 183[' leaving
daughters living.
Sanford and John
Silas and lviary Aikons Smith, by thls time, had two sollsr Silas
Degember 2' 1834'
Aikens. ,Jos$e Nathanlel wes born seven months I'ater,and
tho children of Ruth stcven
lvlaly,likens
Because of thc opposltion or rrls wife
i:l]i, tri'r ':'l il" '*'rJ bapti zed by Hy:'itm Sn'.1
Si.,!.:,,.; ,ljC
.-i'11i;1 i,:li3 fi-.':i i'i., '.,ti;l.i '1"'gi:-li;
'ct
J1

rr

3

In May of 1836, Sile.sr in oonpauy with jdary ilkons, her threo boys, silas' John'
Mary
and Jesse, and two of Ruth Stevensrboys, Curtis and Stephcn, and Grandmothor
flvo
of
distanoe
a
Ohlo,
Duty Smith, a1e 93, left Stockholi:i, XIew York' for Kirtland,
vlslt
u
enjoy:l
hund.red mi1es, ut"ioing there r,iay 18, 1836. L'rry D'uty Smith then
i(irt1and, but died soon after on May
with her ohifdron and [ran,icirildren living iniemple'
:27, 1836f and lvas buriod near tirr; i(irtland
seo his datghters
After his mother die,1, Silas returnod to Stockholn, Now York' toalso
to take care
to
noved
fanlly
klrtland'
the
Charity and Susrrn who ronained whon
rnlssionary
of sone unflnished buslnoss. His brothers J<;seph and John had been doing
StookhoLrit
in
stoppod'
had
hone
back
way
lvork in the l,iow England states, and on their
when
Jesso
York'
New
Potsdamr
to see tholr brother Josso, and had Sono on as far as
baok
Joseph
bringing
pursuod thern with a warrent on a trunpod. up charge for $12.00,
strangers
b-eforo
to Stockholl,r tc. a.nswer the ch,rrges, and was abusing iriiri shau,efully
*a-"--'ii,*islo.OOofhim,wnictriredidnothavo.,itthispoint,si11as'l]aving
back to Kirtland'
cdurro by ro see Jesso ancl farlily b,,foro goirrg
i}tril.i;ffi;;;inessr
and rethe""ttr*n have r.orc tro*bic, Sil,rs paicl Jesse thc $50'OO.
joinel the
Drrrin,:" thoir rosidengo c-,f twc y33.rs ili t(irt1and, r-ary '"ikr:ns Snith
anC
Curtis
sons
SiLasrs
5nith.
Cfi.rrofr--.ilC ;,-r; baptized July 18, \A37, by Hyr,-rni
York'
llew
County,
L*vrrenco
Stophon dia not j;in ttre Churcii, but rcturn'r'l to St.
Jesso lj. Smiti o,roto, "DIy f:.tiror r^iitn his fa-t,i1y conurenced their journoy to
dat rlurat Ir fln,rni-rr
eJ t
vv4rr
lriisscgri, wh;ro sor:,o lernbers of the Church were then being looated'
v*rsrrvr
Iifter s.rfferin6 many privations by the way, iro rtrriveC at iluntsville, l'{issourl' at
which place lrc were met by an trlrre(l mob:rnd turned back'rl
and they ttrrned
Tharr
hn''l
rr:rq nr'=rri ntts'l rr f rl I :rn i n vuith a f sw brothrcn of tho Church
rrruJ
hne.lc tonethar.rnrl sottled on the bank of tho llississippl Rlver on the l'{issouri slde
where thoy constructcC ternporary huts in which they passed tire vrlnter of 1B3B-39'
ltlas burlod 1'r1s son .itftn -'iitcens. In l'{arch, ho rernovod

At u]1s rrrlserable 1cc,-rt1on,
plro U94rrvJt IlIinois, whero ho proslCed. ovcr rt branch of the Churoh in Pltts+^
Uv r trNg o,r;rntrz
field, Illinois.
Quinoyr llllnois'
In i,priI, Silas attondod tho first conferonce of tho Church inhad
an interview
and
yoar
In Jufy, he vlsited l{auvoo ln the slok1y scason of tho
Hyrunl
Jogoph' and
nephelvs
with hls brcthers Joseph, ,1s,rirel, o'd ;tnn, also with his
when
tc
Nauvoo
famlly
Don Carlos. Aftar a ploasernt visit ho r':turned to rer^love hj's
of
consamptlon
he was taken sick wlth chills and fover which tornlnated in quick
ovening'
whlch he dieC on the 13th ,)f Soptomber, !839, betweon B and ! otolook in the
sixty
been
If ho herd livod untiL the first aay lf October, he rvould have
years of age.
ile was buricd near Pittsfield, I11inols, on a farm vvhere sone of the salnts
are buri.ed.

In persont he
N. Snitn rvroto: r.iv.ly f lthor was one of i'l aturots obL'illitlrl'
lvas near tw\)
waS six feet in hcight anf wel] proportioneC. His usu;1 woigLit lvas
str;rrL;'th
p'lrsonal
'
hundr,;d, pounds, an,,l he lves noteC f o:: having, Breat
ni{is talentS lvere of a nost cotiint"rnlinS orler bat his educati';n was scnew}tat
to V,:rnc'nt in the :arly settLenent
limiteC. l{is fs.tiler renrov,;d from lrlevu l{ampsl-rLre':rs
of that State when coni,ilot') scilc()1s r,vcre sc:!rger l^icre ulso rt'ore extcnsive institLttions of 1carnin.u,.
[,,1y f atile r relnorled f ron verrncnt to lllelv York in 1807.
ilI think l wj-1.1. ni't bo extrav:gant rn siying, that my father was calculated
Tented Field'
to shino in the Soeial Circle, the II;11 cf State, ancl the
riHe wns a nan ot'g,)o* noral charerctcr *nd iaught hi.s children the princlples
of moral ity, of rectitude a.nC honor.
daughter of Nathanlel
li.ly ntotriel wa{; r'i'i.i: i,irTip!.nlon for hirr. Sho was the
"'insor Countyl
Barnard'
Alkens anC iviary '-[upper a.nd.,was born -f,ugust 13, I797t in
Jesse

Al

It

Vermont.

rl

England
Sil:rs Snith end Ituth Stevens anC l,lary i,llcons woro typlcal' harCy New
Pioneers ancl truo cicsce:tlants of the Pilgrim Fathers'
(Theinfornationand.'LatoihaTobeentskenfromthowritings
---D'C'S')
nP.T,rs<n Ll . S'-n'i th nnri fi11th A, Srlith'
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Items gLoaned fron tho

'Jolrnal of

Joscph Fish
Josso }f. Snith

In Josse N. Smlthrs Journrl,
i no

releting to

pago 16, undor date

of 1850' thore is the follow-

anf rrr.

trThis wlnter my broth:r (SlIas S. Snith) anl nyself lttonded school near
Centerville, kept by John C. L. Smith.il
Jesse N. Smlth and his brother wero then farming e place they haC renteC noar
Farmington. (No relationship soens to have been estrblisheC between J.N.S, & J.C.L.S)
Fron Joseph Fishrs Journal the following is gleaned:
John C.L. Smith was toachlng school at Centervillc, 12 miles north of Salt
Lake City and Joseph Fish, hls brother-in-law, attenCed thls sohool during tho wintor

1850-51, anC Joseph wrotoi
rHere I formoC the aoouaintanco of Silas S. and Josse }tr. Smith, of whorn I wil]
havo occ*sion to spcak ofton later.n
There are perhaps over a hunclred refersnces to Jesso N. Smlth in Joseph Fishrs
Journal. ivlany tnings-aro mentioneC not founll in Jesse lI. Smithrs Journal.
Those tv,'o beoame very cLose f riends, speoial f riends, throughor:t Jife.
Joseph Fish refers to Jc;sse lT. Smith evon eilrlier than 1850. In 18/15, the
Fish family, after bolng driven out cf Ner.lvco, i{as caripei in lowa ne;r enoLlgh to
NaUvoo to hear the Crnnon when i{-nvui: v'/is rttaoked. Joscph wrote:
ItI,Ihilo vgc v{cre clirpai. hcre, nressen6ers crdrio to get rnon to go baok to fefend
the city against the urob, Aunt rvlary Smith with her two boys, SilasanC Jesse' were
enc,rtlped near by, anC it wcrs nrE,3.1 that 5ilas shoul 1 go, but his ;nother refused'tr

(Sitas w,is nct yet

16.

)
In 1851, irL:ry Sm:-th and her tv,ro boys vuero callol to help build P':rowan, tho
nother of colonies in Southern Utah.
Less thrrn two years leter thc Fish funrily was thore, and fot 25 yoars thesb
two families sharel each others joys rnd sorrows' rnC grew cLoser and cl'osor togethor, culmin:.rting ln Josepht s becoining Jessers scn-in-]aw'
the
In tho cattle henrl contrcversy, Josaph supported the prograrn of herding
the
of
one
Cattle out cn the range rlnl ssving ii," feeC for wintu"' Joseph bocane
four rnen to servo as picKot guard. fi,i.s was the plun :Cvocated by tho Smith Br-others
(Sttas an1 Jesso) wi:en tno lillans were trying to Lrive the oattle off' The plan
worked. But thore wes a reaf skirmish iviti: ttre tnaians thet lasted all night anJ of
the next ij.ay. No llves were lost,rnd. a1J the cattle were recovered' A1 so souie by
tho Inclisns abanrLoned their horsos in their f}1g;ht. These horses were captured
the Parowan boys v,rho rushe,l out to help tho picket.guarC
rtJesso N. Smith and othors roA quote from the Flsh Jour""i, ,fig"st iB, 1861,
our coopor''turned. a short tima ago frorn the north (Solt Lake City) with g,ooCs for
was
Young
that
Pres'
Sreatly
tive storo whlch had just been org,anizod. Ho roportod
loss.rl
pleased at ourcoco"rs ln repel1lng the Indians without
,tIn starting the storo, seveial people turneC in stoclc (oattle) anC Josse N'
the proceols'
smith had taken them to salt Lake citv anc solJ then, buying goods'with
roported'Thj's
ho
than
In a few days thore was a rdmor that he had solc then for rtorJ (Jos'Fish) was ono
started a scan1al and. Brother Smith demandeC an investigationl I
hai sclC the cattle in
of tho commlttee appointecl. lVe went over the accounts' Helots
than for others' i]e
separato Lotsr anC was able to get,a little more for sotle
for each lot' Apostle
had credited the owners tfre exact ancunt he h'*l rooeiveL
nP--yoa tolJ the tr*th' but
Erastus Snow w.rs present at the he'rring anC he sal'l;
(r---- went rvith J.t{.sn,ith to }:e1p clrive the cattle)
yo* intend.ecl it ror.lie.n
Every cent had been aocounteC for properly'
N'
iOn the 26th of october we ha:i a riirstor, or frill of the militia' Jesss
Smith anC I haC charge of it as Col' Dame uas not presont'rt
us a couple of
Feb. 6, 1868: rrBrcther Jesse IrT' Sr'ith has rocontly glven
prepered with Sroat
lectures upon the lifo of Joseph srrith which ovidently he had
marmor'n
and. handleC the sublect in I masterly
gg.rer f or he covered a wile
""rrluDorun:irk on hls eocond rnls1858-69: ,,My oLd friend JJsse N. Smith i us gono"tothat
he had publishe4
sion and I wrote to hin occaslonally. (tie,tola ne later

-5-

-6several of ny letters ln tho scandlnavia.n peper that he odited.)n
Jan. 1, 1874: fAt abort thls date Jesso N, Smith startod. for Salt Lake City
to attend. tho Leglslaturo, Ho returnod during the last clays of Febru.ry, and on
the lst of I'rjarch ho gave an rccount of the Governorf s working against the saints,
The 0overnor vetood alniost every biil tlie Legislature passed. n
(No rnention is mado in the J.N.Sn1th B,ok of his going to the Legislature in
1874. An entry ln !hr: Book r"rnier Fobru.iry 1874 at first sight seens to contr,eCict
the fact that jessuTffiIii, was in Salt Lake City i.n Februiry. fhe fourth 1lno
starts, 'rHe soon aftor st'rrteC from S.rlt Lake Clty.rt Joseph Fish tells about thls
trlp of PreslCont Young. It was eftel Fobruary, 1824.)
The nVenturo on the Seviern does not seom to be mentlonoC ln the Josse N.

Smlth tscok,
Jesse N. Smith, hls brother Silers, anl Joseph Fish doclded to take up a soctlon of luC or more on the Sovier River noar Panguitch. Thoy wont over Aprtl 30,
1878' anC soloctoC ,r sits not yet taken up about J mlles down the rivor from
Pangultch, Thoy selocted Sectlon J, Range j, '.rlest, ?ownship 34 South, and Joseph
trnd some of the boys began worktng on g dltch to get the water out of the rlver.
It requlred about 7 m1les of dltch, but other parties joinecl ln the onterprlso.
Josoph haulei logs and got two log houses up to the squaro, and the boys made
progress on tho canal.
Jesse N. himsolf went wlth .Apostle Erastus Snow on a tour of Arieona. Upon
his return, lt was learneC that he heC boon ca]led. to presido ovor tho Eastern
Arlzona Staker so urost of hls sons-ln-law deoldod to go wlth hlm, Josoph among them,
This endod the 'rVenture on the Sovleril.
Upon thoir arrlval at Snovrflako, Jesss N,, Josoph, and several. of the rnonfolks went to "Ca:np Snorarflaken (where Pinedale now 1s) and began cutting tlnber for
log houses.
Joseph was tho expert axman so he stayod in the forest cutttng logs anC hewlng them down to J lnches thlck ancl tho othors cilci hauling and other work.
The sons-ln-law all Ceollod to work together and put up a log house for Jesse
flrst. Then Joseph ehavod tho shinglos. He r.1so suporintendod 1ayin5 *p the ho.rsesr
lncludlng the f irst 1og school house which was put.rrp in tirire for the Chrisbrias
festivitles of LB?9. It served as school house, church, arnusornent hall, otc., for
Sone tlrne

.

dentton ni6ht be n"rle that the house tho sons-in-law built for Jesso N.
the first house with * shlnrleC ro.rf in North-Erstern Arizona.

was

\DEL\IDE Tlq,RG.lRET S&IIITi FISH

glving sone tnformatlon on Adolaiders Ilfe wero pubLished. ln
tho May 1t50 Klnsman. Slnce solne may not have accoss to this issuo, a brlef sumA few stori.es

mary 1s prosented horo.
Adelalde was tho third chilt of Josse N. Snlth, and tho flrst by hls second.
wlfe' Margarot Fletcher r{est. She was born ln Parowan February IJ, LBSI,
Hor nother dieC beforo sho was 7 anC hor fatherrs flrst wlfe, Emrna, took her
and hsr youngor brothor, Joseph, anC mothered thom as her own.
Although tho eduoatlonal offorlngs of the town (Parowan) rnore great).y llmltod,
sho was qulck to absorb rvhat was avatlable, and she aloo learned to give dramatlo
readings and to act wtth crelit on the stage. She lsarned we}l the important lossons of hor day and could prepare a pal.atable meal wlth tho soanty provlslons that
wore avallabls, and stretoh a nickol to do duty for sevsral tlnos'
She mamled Joseph Flsh iilay 1, 1875 in the Endownont Houso in Salt Lake Clty.
They loft Parowan for Snovrflake ln 1878 ln conpany with Jesse N. Snlth and hls

family.

She had threo chlldren, Horaco Nathanlelr S1las Loavltt' and Joseph Smith.
She lnsplred hor throo sons to'want to go on missions, and also to go to collegel
although thero wasnrt oven a hlgh sohool in the notghborhood unt1l Joseph S: had
flnlshod the grado school, rrnd 1t gavo only a'two y6ar courso until later 1|oats.

-7AdeIaid.e becane .r tbtogr'eph operator, p;stnistress c.f Snovrflake, and thc
lhello gtrln when the first tolcphone crno tc Sncwflake. She ilso served her
Church, officlatlng in the Stake and ].'iarC tuiutuels, :n1 ln tho Relief Socloty, and
in other activities.
She hal a life long Cesire tc work in the Tomple, which was fina]Iy granted
hor after the teleg5raph offlce was closod by the U. S. Goverrurent as boing needed
'no J.onger. The mllitary forts it servoC wero abandoneC.
For 5l yelrs she 1lveC ln Salt Lako Clty d.oing gonealogloal rosoaroh and

Templo work.
She d1e'.1 Ootober 2!, 1927 in Salt Lake City.
The outstanding oharacteristio of her life wes her great faith in the l,or,i.
1;Thdn ln trouble, she went to her knoes. There was power in her preryers. Iler faith
in the revoaleC gospol and her assuranee that followln6 its toaohings would brlng
joy in this life and the life to ccne sustalned hor, strengtheneC her, raisod hor
up frorn her sick bel, even moved the heavons to brin6 relief when there was no

other recourse.

'of

thoeo vrho havo reaf fhe Kinsm,rn regul;.rly know thit she is only one of r.any
Josse N. S:nithrs f amily whu nqv3 haC this faith. ',',hat a herit:6o we hlve I

N. FISH by Silas a,nd Sari*uh (Horaoo's wlfo). HORACE }I,ITHANIEL FISH was born
Parowan, Utah, September 1, Li3'7'7, He wrrs nemecl Horeroe f or his grandfather,
Horace Fish, and trlathaniel f or his.nraternal grandf ather, Jesso Nathaniel Srnith. Ho
was,a year old when his parents brought him to Snovrflake, .irizorrar ancl Snowflake
was his horne unt1I he was IS,
I
Snowfleke was foonded abc.rt six r'tronths befcro his prrents arrlvei.nd orrly a
fe}T farnilles hrC rroved. in b.:f;re they diJ, -rnl only thrce or four ho'.rses hol. been
e-rected. Tlrerefore Horac,: wus ln Snowflake whsn niost cf the early log houses wero
brrilt, end the town lots were survoyed an,-1 fonced., but he did not pay.rs inuch atIIORACE

ln

tentlon to this rs he did to the erection of the flrst red brick hcusesr the grlnding of tl:o sor6hu{r cane rnC its boing boilod Cown to nolasses, the hauling of wood
an1 chopping f or cookin6 rrnl her.tingr th.: dltch 1ig,rin5, etc.
He sat by thc bi6 bellled stove in school an,l church on wlntry days, and on
the Forrrth of July he w*s up early and rrrn over to Owr:n Froenanrs home in tlrne to
soe him shcot off the rrc,lnnonrt to.wakr-; tho towns people up for tho 61 orious {th of
JuIy ho3.iday cerenonles whish wr,rs oo!obr,rteC with enthuslasrn ,rnd patrlotlsrn' lncluCing a patriotic moetlng with a master of oeromonies and an orator of the day
and rnuch flag waving anC ths shootlng off of the rroannonrr to aocor,rpany or emphazlze
.!\g applause whlch rang out e,t the,o1 ose of each part on thc progranr, Therrcannonrl
ccr.nslstod of two anvlls. $un powCer was packod, intc the aperture of ono anvtl anC
the other crnvil placed on tcp to covor the powder anl pross 1t tlght. Then wtth a
long pole the 'tgunner," stood at a safs Cistanoe and firei it. A lood boon rang out
to the great dellght of the boys (and glrls).. Ofr, those wero tho deys whon overyone had fun.,

IIe ooplod. tire outllnos j.n Sunday School anC stulied, .anJ as a doacon he took a
buoket, a palr of scalos, an{ saoks to gather fast offerin6s, und penci} an'l paFor
,to record sach d'onation. The fast offorings wero largely in flour' or other focJ'
stuffs those. days, Horo 1s a truo story that shows that Horaco learned e*rly tc
pray whon he mot difflcu1tY.
Father was working in the ACi''lI at Tlopdruff and rnother usual]y spent:r few
woekslnVoodruffeach,s*rnnercookin6anckeepinghouseforFather.Iwasaboqt
four and llorace noarly seven this partioular Folruncr
,.ili,th twc.. neighbor boys
ws visitecl the r',roodrrrff Danr and went
"rbo.rt.our abes
down,into the doep 6or6e below the d.eir,i. (Tn* aoo !u8.$ ne&r the ol5e of town at that
the group'
tj,ms.) fire boys beat me Jcwn tc the rlver bottotn. (I was the sniallest of were
And I wanted to 6et aheal ol them. '/,ll:en I f inally.got to the bottorn they
lockec like a
,standlng on dry [round locklng at a level strotch of wet sand', whioh
and shouted'
then
of
jurnpod
ahoai
rVlthout
taklng a seoonC J.ook, I
raee track:to ms.

. -8nI'can beat you aoross.i' Before they ooulC shout a warning, I was off and was soon
slnking fast ln quioksand. Tho moro I struggled the doeper I srrnk. I was yelllng
and roaching toward the boys ln,losporation. Horaoe ro,:rchel, out towards rno, but I
was too far out. Then the boys fornred a ohain an,l Hcraco roaohod my hand and they
pulled and pulIed, but I was frstuok in the rnud,rr
lhon it was that Horace renernbered what to dc when in troublo. He knelt by a
bouldsr and the other boys jolneC hiin as he taLked rvlth the Lcrd. Then they carne
back, Jolnod hanCs again anC I o.rl.re right out.
Yes, Iiorace was the protector and guardtan of hls younger brothor, anJ taught
hlm nTeiny valuabls leBsons. Horaoe niade frionCs oasily anC w:.s inqrrisitive enolrglr
to learn many things that his yo*nger b*shful brether was slow to lr:arn. Yos, he
i.oaned heavily on hls oldor br.ther, and fol1owe,l hiiii iiroirnC feelin6 safe with the
older boys when Horace wls prasont. 01ler bcys ofton pick on y'rungor boys, anC
soen tc think it gretit fon t,r to:rse them.
l.fhen Hor.rco was IJ, he spent the suruner in Ho]brook wlth his father learnlng
tolegraphy. l.llhen he was 14, a telegraph offlce was cpened ln Snowflako oonnoctln6
the litt1e town wlth tho wcr1l. lloraco was the first operator. He servod for two
years or so and then went wlth his fathor cn a. trlp to Mexior: and the Glla Valloy.
Upon hls return, Hcracs went to Salt Lake Clty where ho attondsd the L.D.S. Buslness
Col1ege. Hore he bocamo a gooC typlst anl nustclan, Ho was nsrb callod to f111 a
Itiissicn to tho Sanoan Islands. Upon his return frora his misslon, he marrled
Sarlah Hunt in the SaIt Lake Tomplo, and later they came to Snovrflake. He worked
at jobs ln Snovtrlako, Holbroolc g.nd Flagstaff and then took a job as telegraph oporator on the rallroaC near rYtlllamsr lator noving to Los A.ngeles whoro be vsorked as
telegraph operator.
Horacors lvlfe, Sariah, wrltos: lto carno down horo to Los :\ngolos wlth threo
small chlldren anC founC ourselves wlthout frlends or rolatives, and my hoalth was
very poor,
Horace worked for the RallroaC for awhile and then took a job as Branch Mgr.
for the Postal Tolograph whlch afterwarC inorged with'nlestorn Unlon. He worked
thero for sixtsen yeo.rs and, then spent most cf his tin,r seIllng menrs suits nado to
order.

He was falthful to all of hls Church duties snd at the tlme of his death he
had been Sooretary of the H16h Priestrs Quc,rrrn. One of the Staice Presidency told ne
he was the best secrotary they had evor ha,L, ancl <;ne of tho Iaost intr:lligent nen ho
had evsr known. ils was very moticulcus about the English langua6le--so much so'
that one day Chaunooy carire home fron a party anC sald to rne, triviana, you Conrt feed
us the dlctionary, do you?rr I laug[edp knowing what nriglrt bo oomingr but I saidr
n',.rhtrn He sald,, illell, ell of tne kld.s at the piirties say that wo must live on the

dlctionary.

n

in dlfferent capaoities in the Cir*rch and I was the first
Priniary Prosident of the HollywooC',[arC for severa]. years. Then we noved to Burbank
anC I was ln the Relief Soclety. I worked as Specla1 Interest leaier in the first
El Sereno IIarC, so I havo worked in the Church ovor slnoe I was soventoen years o1d.
Chauncey and I have always been the punotual ones ln the famlly. I{oraco wos
slow. Chauncey wsrs a]l rea,ly fcr Prlesthood noetlngl anl he callod to hls father
and salCr nHave you combeC your hair yet?r Horace called back, having lost so rflroh
of hls halr, and said, ilYes, I ccrnbe,l lt snd nads lt llo Cown boside ths other orle.o
The ohll4ron are grown and all are faltMul workors. Don has gone' and 1t ls
so hard to adjust to that thougfrt. But, he was ready to go. He told hls wife anj
one of the Church gembors that he was gotng anC was ready. Brothor Earl Udall gave
the maln sermon ovor Don, and ho soemed to havo had some wondorful talke wlth htn. 't
The famlly ls so grateful to Earl Utall, Ho oarne ln and dld so ntuch for then
at the tlrne of Donrs paistng. Klndnesses at suoh tines are nev€r forgotten.
Horace and Sartah had. thrso children: Clarlce, Chauncoy Horace, and Don Carlos'
All grow Lo raaturlty, manlod, and besanro anC oontinue to be vory actlvo as nlssionarleJ, genealoglcal workers and churoh workers gonerally. Horaoo Clod August 30'
1g45. Jarlah Jitt ttves and ls active at 85, and ls a faithful' Latterday Saint.
Horace workel

-9Clarlco 6lvos us the fcllowlng:
CLI1RICE FIS$ TIBBEY was narrtod to Harold, Franols Bonnor on June 20, LgzO, 0n F'ebruary llr 1921, Virginla Clarlco Benner was born to thern ln Los.lr:ngoles, Callfornla.
Vlrglnla marrled. Charles Max Lucllow from Spanlsh Fork, Utah on Septonbor J, 19113,
ln Alhambra' Callfornla. Theywere later ssalod ln the Salt Lako Tenple. Nol,l
Warron Bonner wae born on June 28, 1924. He marrled Norrna Flo Molaws of Sun Vallen
Callfornla. Tbey wero narrlod, on Soptember 29, 1951, ln the Hawaiian forple.
Clarloe and Haro1d wsre dtvorood Septernber 20, 19e4. Clsrloe rnarrlod Louls
Edouard Llbbey ln 1938 on the jth of Auguet and they lvor6 sealed in tho St. Ooorgo
Tenple June 2j1 L9l+3. Slnce Harold Benner left the ohurch and dld not tako hlo
fanlly to tho Ternple, Vlrglnla and Noll woro gsalod. to Mr. Llbboy. Louls ls the only
nenber of his fanlly to joln the Chu roh. The Llbbeye havo one son, Loron Louls
Llbbey, {ho wae born ]vlarch 20, 1941. Ho was baptlzod July 2, 1g49. Ho is presently
servtng on a Stake Mlssion and he workg for the Post Offloo,
Loule Llbboy hae tauglrt Sunday Sohool and ho has been, at varlous tlnes,
Secrotary and oounselor to tho Elderrs Quorun. IIe has, also, been Asslstant Group
Loader and Group Loador ln Elgh Priest Groups. Ee sorvod as Flnance Secretary ln
North Eol,Iywood Tfard. (He lnslste hls whlto ha.lr le due to toaohlng 12 year olds
in Sunday Sohooll) Es waa qn Inspeotor for the U,S. Arny Air Forco as well as at

Douglas and Northrup Alroraft Conpanies. Before retirlng, he was a Spare Parte
Analysist a,t Lookheed Alroraft.
Clerlce Llbbey has also been actlve tn Church work. She hes taught ln the
Relief Soclety and was SeoonC Counselor, then Flrst Coonselor fcr a two-perlod bofore retlrornent to Oosta idosa, Callfornia. Sho 1s presontly toaching Sunday Sohool..
She ls vory busy ttroee Cays painting and selling her orlglnal oll palntlngs. She
has painted sll her 1lfe and whlle she patnts flcwers, land,scapos, oto., she has
boen especlally suocessful wlth her plctures of the sea. Hor suneot ogoan scones

are nost popular.

VIRGINI,I BENNER LUDLOry naJored ln Journe.llsm and dlroct drarna for the MIA. One
sho dlreotod tcok flrst place for thls area. She ls a Golden Gleanor and fllleC a Stake Mlsslon in ,tlhambra, Callfornla March lt, 1941 to Apr0l 4, 1943. She
has also workod oxtsnslvely ln tho Prlnary as toachor, Flrst Counsolor anC Presldont. Sho 1s curently Junlor Sunday School Coordlnator ln her lifard. ln Sacrauentoe
Caltf. Eer husband, Charles Max Ludiowr servod ln tha Eaet Oernan Mlssion and was
on ths last shlp hone aftor Hltler began hostllltlos. He has eerved ae Sundey S&ooI
Superlntendent, taught Prlesthood, Mutual, and Sunday Sohool olassoe. Hls parents
aro Charlos Edward Ludlow and Jennlo LaVerne Thonas, botlr of Salt Lake Clty. Max ls
1n eleotronics work for the govornnent, Vlrglnla and Max LudLow havo four ohlldren.
Grogory Charles, Oary Edward, Deanna Vlrglnia and Dennis Soott. The two o1Cor boyo
aro mak1n6 exoellent/marks 1n oohool, Ttroy are also very actlve ln sports
'
NEIL II'IA.RREN BENNER rnaJorod ln Mechanloal Englneortng at U.S.C. and we,E oonrnteoloned an offlcer ln tho Naval Rosorve ln Novenbor ]945. He servod brlefly at
tho end of Vllorld tilrar II. Tlisn he workod as a mathonatloian beforo fulfllllng a
nisslon ln Be16!un, Ho was recaf led to actlvo duty durlng the Korean 1i[ar. He
rnairled Norrna Flo Mclaws durlni; thls porlod. Her perrents are Francle EarI Mclawe
of Snonflake, Arlzona, and Katura Flo MoBrlds of Glonbar, Arlzona. After a yetrr lu
,Franoe vrtrere NelL studied at ths Unlversity of Parls (Sorbonne), they returneC to
Loo Angelos for a little moro study at U.C.L.A. bofore launching Neilrs toachlng,
caroor'. NeiI ls now teachlng Frenoh 6t Santa Ana College in California. Thelr ohlldren arer Stevsn $Iatrme, drdi0hnts Ala"n. Nell has been Yli&iIA Seoretary and has
tauglrt ln Sunday Sohool and l[IA. Ho 1s a Uaster M-Man and has served as Stako MMen Leader. Norma has'taught ln SundaV School and MIA as woll as Relief Soolety.
Sho has also been Stake Jr. Gleaner Lsador and has sorvod on the Stake Sunday
School Board.
@IAUI,ICEI H. FISH - A brl,ef skotoh of ny life - Aocordlng to rny mothor and evallable
rooords, I was born 8 Februaryr 1!OI1 in Flagstaff , ArlZonB. My rnother tells me

play

that altttough Flagstaff ln Fobruary ls usually cold at that tlnro of y€ar' that
nbvertbeloss it was rather a ploasa:rt.day. Dr. Bronnan, who was the attending phyololan when I wae borh, sald that I woul,d nevor dlo of lung trouble - too nolsy.
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to be 6t2n. I was JtBn while riy father was only J'53n tall, and never was
over 1/10 1bs. in weiBht' aLtho:gh he always had a good appotite. He could hevor
gain weight easily, while my brother was at one ti.me 270 lbs. in wdug[t, and. I had.
boen close to 200 ]bs at tlnos, showing that ws boys have hri rveight problams. ?his
last year, on Octcber 5r 1962, my brothor d.ieC of sugar diabetos causod. by his
weight, while I have reducod to about 1Jo lbs by d.ieting. In genoral, r have always been healthy and felt roal gooC most of the tline.
As I grow upr I always maintalned my connection wlth tho Church--baptism at
eisht' deacon at twelve, and step by step ln the priesthood--Te4chor, Prlest, then
Elder and Seventy. I have held many Church offices, Sunday School teacher at 18,
Sa nnof v*rJ
n rrr
nf
v! Qarr
--uenties luorum. I had in my Sunday School cLass ono John Russon, who
was qulte an ective one --croating disturbances, 1lke many men ryho later booome
]eaders.Ho was recontly roloasod as Fresident of the Los.1.ngeles Stako to booorno
President of the Swiss Mlsslcn.
Althou3h nct as musl,cally talentod as my father, and. my bass volce not nearly
as truo' I enjoyed slnging and havo beon a member of difforent choral groups in
yoars past' one of vvhich vras tho Los Angelos Thrift Chorus, a group of lvi-men and
Gleaner girls of tho original (first Stake) in Los -^,:rgeles. Thls troup hacl anrblti,ous pl ans--two of which we srooeeded in.',' san5 at XtrA June Conferonco in Salt
Lake Clty then Genor"il Superintend.cnt George AIbert Srnith presicting. This trip
brings baclc many fond. recollections u.,f niany friend,s, boys ,rnd. girls that I know tnon.
The followlng year the chor'rs appeareci ancl san6 at the dedication of tno lvJes-* Temi:le
in Arizona--all but me. I was thsre but could.ntt sj.n;- a note - largngitj.s. All I
could do was be there, snile, open rny r:louth as if sin6in6- this :ft:r practicin6
the songs for nrontns,
In lny life I irave tried to bo prayerf,rl, ancl vyo have fanily prayers ln our
hctne tolay, b.rt the Lord, neverthel-,ss, expects trs to rse our bettor juCgment in
alt things as well as priry.
-'Yithoat criticizlng--this 1s not my intention--I made the first of two unh'.ppy marriages September, 1933, when I marrj.ed Agnos Roncher ln the Mosa Temple.
True, we dld have a fer,v happy times to5ether, but this anded in a separatlon, subsequently a divorce in tho civil courts, then an annulment by President Hebor J.
Grant, of our ter,rpld ceremony. On June {, 1945, I married again, this time to Hazel
Belle Jchnson. This marriage resulteC in so many misunderstandln.s that lt ondeC ln
a separation and cLivoroe ln November 1945.
i havo another reason for romembering those d.ates. i'4y father put on hls clotre
for the last tir,re June l,i, went to his death bed and died rt'ugust J0, 1945 and was
burled on his 68th blrthday, September 1, l9+5.
On November 19, 1946 I married Nancy litay Brown an.-l she was not in the Church
l'rhen wo married., but someho,rv she lvas easily persuaded tnat it was the right thlng
for her tn ioin tho Chrrrch. She paid * ful] tithin6 from the moment of our marrla6e'
though not then a nember. She joined the Chirrch in Decenber, 1947, when I had tho
ploasure of baptizin6 her *nC afso confirmin6 her. Our fenplo nrrrriage took place
in the St. George Toraple on ths lthe of Novenber' 1948.
'u'ill:en we were first married, I vuas then general. seoretrrry to the riaronio Priesthood., f lrst appointed by then, Bishop Hovuard W. Hunter. Aboat elovon or twelve
grew

i{unter who, by then, v/as our Stake Prosident, caIled me aslde
and. asked me to be the first counsolor to the Chalrman of the Stake Genoalogical
Committee. This was a so.rrce of rnuch r,vork, ploasure .nC pl annin6. ',Ie h.rd to encoqrage not only in the sta<e the searching for genalogy, but "ilso oxcursions to the
Temples to which we co*lC 60. One baptismal exc*rsion I sholl surely retnentber, because we took fo.rr of the largest busses, and the St. George Temple officials told
us it was tfte largest excrrrsion they had over had. It rea]ly took a Lot of planning,
.l,bo*t tvro and. one-half years a.go, I vras asked to serve on the Stalce Sunday
School Board. with the Genealogical Dept., which assignment I had until aborrt six
nonths ago when they transferred. ne to be the Instructor Use Director for the Stake.
nm nnru
in a d.rive f pr new subscriptlons to this very vrorthwhile
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-I2Although I do not bellovo ernyone could say I was lazy, I did not find myself
lifer s work until a few years agof and while I enjoy it, 1t is to ue not tho
most lucrative klnd of work that i would like. In my youhgor d.ays, I tried worklng in banks, flnance companies, then window trinuning for awhilo. O yes, I enjoyed
ltr then for sevoral yeLdrs I worked in aircraft construction, wind.in6 up in tool
and dle work bofore going into seLling. nJy present vyork where I a:l ol,ployed is
Sears, Pasadena Store.
Nancy and I have had an extremely happy lifo together--no quarrels from one
year's end to the other. ],fe have boen blessed to have a gooC home--an occasional
trj-p to soe other parts of the country and have enjoyed our life togethor.

in

my

'ffe are sorry w e have no writeup for Nancy. She is a vory sweot person and
exceptionally efficlent ln her work. She ls actlvo ln her Chu roh dutiss' a falthfol Temple goer and we love her very much.
SNO'"F'L.\KE CCUS INS CLIIB ORG,lIlIZED

0n Fob. 15th the klnfolk from tho towns around Snorarflako rnet ln the Rellof
Society room to get aoqualnted and. organizo thsmsolvos lnto a Couslns Club for the
Northern part of the State. It has boen felt that thls is long needed ln order to
correlate activitles wlth the lvlesa Group. .^inother purpose f or this organtzatlon
,was to acquaint family membors with the plans for the Ennra L. Smith Horno Restoration.
The crowd wasnrt too largo but lt was enthusj.astio --some interestlng stor1os and lncldents ln the llfe of Josso }tr. Snlth wero told by Pres. Josso M. Snlth.
Aunt Soraphino Frost, who with Unc1e Cleirence was horo to work on the o1d hone,
told some stories of her oarly life in Snowflake and the fun she had growlng up
hore. Eugone Flake gave some favorito Cowboy readings. These woro interspereod
with beautiful musio nuobers--tylaxlno Bushrnan (wlfe of Nephl) played piano solo,
8616n-Broadb.ent (wifo of Jesso Lt, Broadbont) sane a vocal solo, tho'u'foroanrs chorus
son.g Dlxlo F1ake Ca1d.wel1 played. a oel1o solo (dau. of Virgil and Gerda), annella
Hall (wife of Bob) playod a nedley of old, tunes, then Edna S,nith condacted sor,o conmunity singlng,
fhe olection of officers resulted in tho follovving officers: Silas Docker'
Fresident; Virgil F1ake, lst vice-Pros.; Vaughn B[shir,an, 2no Vlce-Pres; Edna Rogers
(rvlfe of spencer) secretary.
During the rofreshn,ents there was a Lot of lively C.iscussi.on about the

project. And saggestlons ,rs to ways of raislng money for it. Silas Decker
started the brrll rolling by donatlng $tOO.OO to the ca.uso. Durlng the ovening other
donations were made. Georgana Spurlock, althorrgh she was unable to be with ust
(in Tuoson becauso of a sick grandchild) matched Sil":st donation with another $fOO;
other donations, Bessie Rl Ericksen $35.OO,LaVieve Gieger $5.00. The onthusiastlc
attj.tude has been very heart werrnlng. l,i[o havo voluntoor labor promisod for tho wlr1ng of the house, and Jim Caldwell, son-ln-Iaw of Vlrgil and Gerda, offered to help
with the landscaplng *nd groundsealso Lenora S Hansen donated $5.O0
r.ve invlte each famlly who are desoendonts of Jesso N. Smlth to partlolpate
1n this wond,erful projoct, To start the finance drivo it has boen suggestod that
each faml1y head donate at least $5.00. Thoso who feel they can donate more please
feel froe to do so. Besldes donatod labor wo neod I'{ONEY!
We would liko to get the I,lomo read.y to open this yoar, so lets all got
bohlnd. this projoct. litret11 be proud we dld. v'rhon lt is flnishodl
Proparl{q.r_g_B,lg Sg!!4&union ana Wort< Oav lnSnovrtlako. Everyone start
ple44iqg_lggi Reported by Bess R. Erloksen
Rnrr-nl ---':t
nnl,
We are all inclined, but Bessie*ft*f;$i6rt$ifiit&i.s lIcn,.iri nlrc.rn t flonrornnr
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Silas S Decker and others have the enthusi-asm to b'vJvvqv^.
SO nOVl all
'that it will take is for us to support them with
enough material-,1abor and
Ed,
dollars to complete the project, . . , .
House
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fcir a year.)

Doar Unc1e Don: Hero ls the Snith Conunlttee that Aunt Llyrtle appolnted for tho
I{ouse: Boss Ericksen, Chairrnan, Ida Hond.rlckson, Georgana Spurlock, Tod Srnlth'
and Don C. Smith - Treasuror.
The D.U.P. off icers who rivill assurno the responslbility of carotng f or
the hone are:
Leone K. Deoker - Captain Florence I. Denham 1st Vlce-President
LaVorne R, Crandall, Znd Vlce-Prssldont
liary Rogers - Socretary
Belva VlI. BaI1ard. - Treasurer
Boss Erioksen - Losson Leader
Lucill1a Poterson - Roglstrar
Iuielba Turley' Parl iainontarian
Emlly Barnes - Relic Custodian
tt},frsa cousrNs cLIrBrt
Jog.S.Jarvls Chalrmaa
Darrell tr' Snlth. Secy.

ROS{,I.NCE

OF N;TURE

Out where the hills terl a wondr rous storySllas L tr'lsb }bnber
Out whero the s[nsotrs a riot of gloryL.Wlck Sntth ll
Thero would I go to pondor and drea:n
tt
0f thin6s that e.re and things that seemJesse N Ud.al}
rl
Li,(e so;ne ri- sti c tal e of realns f ar aYvalr
cloel E Snrlth
',Incri: the face of an err6,eI crc'vns the Cay
tf
Creorge H Snlth
It
,lnf th.: f I ov"ers of heaven iire bl cotnitrP-.
A Marlon Snlth
n
qarl N Snlth
ll
Oat where tire broo< 91ides pezcefully onNornan tr'arr
Out where the birds sing their swoetest songD Ald.en Sulth rf
The Mesa Couslns plaa to Thore would I rest on the mossy sod
Close to nature and olose to God;
work wlth tbe Snowflake
ir,ly soul at poabe and my heart in tune
Couslns on th.e house
'Tlth the humming boes and tbe sweet porfume'
proJect.[hey also plan
the gentle breezos orooningr
And
a party,Ma;r 4 1962.
(SarialRhea
Hunt Fish

ard Da:ughters of Utah Ploneers,descendaate of
with the eolors,and 1n unlforn on the streets of
Mesa,ln observlng the eentennial of .Arlzona beconlng a Terrttory.Presld.ent Abraha,n
llncoln slgned the act tr'ebraary 2l+ 1.863,
Tho Mornon 3attallon was organizod. ln Counell Sluffrlowa ln July 1846 and thelr
rnareh of two thousand. nlles has becone known a.s the longest lnfantry narch ln n11ltary hletory,upon reachtng f\rscon,Arlz.the 3attallon ralsed. tho 6tars and' Strlpes
over the area 1n Deeenber 1846 eontlnuing on to Sal Dlagq,Oalif.where they were
d.lsband.ed. la 184?. fhe Sons and Xaughters are oa a round trlp .bus torrr from Salt
L,ake tn [\reson where they are to paraee ln rLa, tr'testa d.e los VaquersfiCelebratlon
Mosa Arlzona tr'eb.20 l963.[he Sons
the faned. Mornon Sattaltonrperaded.

tr'eb.2I 1963.
Faraily roenbere who are on the trek lnclud.e },larvln and lrene Srnlth and. two sons
Rcbert and. Stewart,also Walaee }4atrstrom and- d-aughter and two of his slsters and. one

brother-ln-Iaw.
3y way cf report:We have not been able sp far to place the fanlly hornq ln Parowan
ln the hand.s of the Sons of Ploneorg because the loeal chapter are at present d-lsorganlzed..So now what ean we d.o wlth lt?Any one have a^n ld'ea?Let us ltreow' ' "Ed'
tr'amlly

News

3Y Margaret Larson
Leon and Paullne Mlller of Joseph City spent tb'o week end' vrith relatlves in the
Mesa arearPaullne ls a d.a.ughter of A.E.and Ed'ith Sushman.
Mayola Mlltenberger nad.e a recent trlp to Safford.,Ariz.on Welfare business for
the Stake Relief Soclety.
Iefayette and A1lce Kartchner,on a nlsslon In Gue.temala,report that tbey are have
doing very well,Laf has been seleeted, a eounselor to Presld-ent Srewer and they
recenta,ly traveled, all through the Guateroala mlsslon.

-14}{nO l{.Am AIvIBICA

3y Preeltlent Eenry I Sulth
Drrlng February a proucl and greatef,ul people connenorate tbe analvereary of, tvo of
Anerlcals Statesnen;rnen who enbod.led tbe vlrtuEs tbat nade Arnerlca greatlrnen whose
contributlon to our Natlonal safety anal well-belng cao nsver be ful.ly estlnated..
Agalnst tbe background. ef nore than oue.and, three forrrthe of a century the flgure of
George 1,1"s61ngton stand.E bolil ereet antl untarnlshed,...a strrnbol of patrlotlsn ancl
lntegrltyra,lr exa.uple of, hreatnees fron whtsh all generatlons nay gatber strength and

lnspiratton for patrlotlc llving,
Coning three fourths of a century later and, lead.lng a d,tvld.ed. natloa througb four
years of Clvll War was the funrnortal llncoln....great ln beart,great ln lntlLect and.
soul,power ln uad.erstand.lng aact nlghty ln hls f,alth aad. Love and. hunan sy4rathy.

Enlnent as tbese non wsre ln thelr lead.ershlp and thelr d.evotlou to the land that
blrth,tbey alone clld. not nake.Anerlca,they alone could. not have d.one tt.
lJbo d.ld.? Tbe plaln hard-worklng stralght-forvard great-thlnklng God-fearlng people
wh.o cleared the land and cultivated. lt,nad.e tho road.s,brld.ged. the streans,erected the
chruehes and bullt the school-houses.Tbese men knew thelr rtgbts and, dared to tlefencl
them.Th.ese stought-sou1ed. stroug*sinued nen d.ld thelr own thlnklng,pald. thelr own d,ebtg
earrled thelr own burd.en,ehoge tbelr lead.ers aad. loved thelr country.
Thls d.enocracy of, whlch we are a part ls saf,e oaly as Loag as tho people are ln control and. sound. at heart.The peopLe a3e the Governnent,tbey are lts source lts strengthl
lts charaster tbe obllgatlon ls oure to nalntaln In lts strengtb and, purlty the legacy
whlch these conpatrtots boquethed. to us.
gave then

la Vetta hrshnan:

.Annouaees

,Schtnltts,l,la.reh 2 t963.

tbe na"rrlage of thelr d.aughter Glorla to

Bonal.cl Dean

NEWS trB.OM PROVO

tre enJoy hav{ns arrnt torana bere in provo iltnlit3"Iil"tr
livtns ln snltbrs
beautlf,ul hone where Ebe ts house nother t,o a group of glrl studonts.
Snlth antl fantly,all but Ka^ren wbo ls a sophonore at BW are tn Iowa where Smtth
ls spend.lng hls Sabbatleal fron BW faculty dolng research work.Karea Sroadbent and
l{ary f,ay Rogers ln Jualor Varslty debatlng plaeeil flrst ln d.ebatlng wlth Montana
State College and. Utah State Unlverelty ln the flnal neet.
0ther relaitves who have who have Jolned us for a ttne are Torn tr''lake Salrbourn a"nd.
husband Merle and. tholr nlne chlldren,th.ey a,re hero fron Iowa so that Merle can, finlsb
hls ed.euatlon at SW.Fern tel1s ne that oignt of her nephewts are here at 3YU'four
are Ruthls sons and.Afton,Vlrg1l,VerDon aad Josoph eacb have a son here.
Lowry K Flake was marrled. to a iovety brltle,lan.zOtn ln the lrogan teuple and hls
parents Joserph aad Delora and. three yorrngest chlld.ren eame fron Callfornla for tbe
wed.d.lng,two bt thelr sons CarveL and. M!]es are at present on mlsslons.
to
l{ack Evans Solth son of Justln and. Etleen ls elpected" horoe soon fro!0 hls nlsslon
Northera Callf.ltbelr son Tlnotby has a eaI1 to report to the Mlsslon boue S'L'C'March
18th for duty tn the sarne rolsslon,
busy?
0.K.Monor1.It11 take over for a whllerbut tell ne d.o you lrrow anyone wbo lsult

Sre Klasnan Hrbllehed by tbe
Jesse N Sntth X'arolly 0rg.
Doa C Snltb Ed.ltor
Lt45 E lst Ave,
MesarArlz.'
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